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Miller, Rebecca <RMiller@kierwsp.co.uk>
19 November 2018 08:32
Miller, Rebecca
A422 bridge update

Good morning.
You are receiving this information as you are on the update email list for the A422 Farthinghoe bridge.
Northamptonshire Highways have started works on the repair of the Farthinghoe bridge today and will be looking to
reopen the A422 in four weeks. Some of the works are weather dependant and may be delayed should there be
very wet or cold conditions. We will keep you updated on progress.
Thank you for your patience. We all realise how difficult and inconvenient this closure has been.
Please feel free to share this and encourage people to join the mailing list by just emailing me rmiller@kierwsp.co.uk
If you do not wish to receive information please let me know and I will remove you from the mailing list.
Information is also on this factsheet on the Northamptonshire County Council website. Factsheet
Kind regards.
Rebecca.
Rebecca Miller
Communications manager
Northamptonshire Highways
Brixworth Depot, Harborough Road, Northamptonshire, NN6 9BX
01604 883434
07500 579305
Web: northamptonshire.gov.uk

To ensure any enquiries are dealt with correctly and to report defects please use our online Street Doctor service.
This process means all issues are recorded.
Once reported you will be issued with a unique reference number and be able to follow the progress of your enquiry.




Website: www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/streetdoctor
For information and transport and highway updates follow us on Twitter@nnhighways
To view road works and diversion routes go to roadworks.org
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